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ON SUNDAY?

50'(By The Rev. Charles Stelzle)' iiiiwc is, a question as to which falls far- -
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GiirsHi me

tiip idle woman or me Dusy man.
the' l"c v ...

e;atan, we are told, finds worif for
idje hands to do. Bttt his, majesty
Len t neglect the ?nn who Is worki-
ng to 1i limit Of endurance ; ,v

The man who worlts incessantly is
iuet as open to temptatifn a he who
loafs unduly. The x oecQBiea sor-cIi- fl

sometimes sodden, intellectually.
Tje 'an neither think clearly nor con-
secutively, seems out of joint to
j,. His friends are misjudged and he
iva'-e- s enemies needlessly.' ,

But this isn't the worst of it-t- he

re3rtion that is likely ;to rcome from,
iciii? nothing but work often leads to
the most animalistic of physical pleas-
ures, leading to depths which the com
jlK,nly idle never reach.

The man who hasn't taken a vacat-

ion in twenty years nor gone to, a
j,liDiv in a year nor played rt some
other fashion cannot possibly have, a

nrnial mind nor a natural outlook
,Jtv,n the problems of life. He. Is. Uher
$ hard master or a poor servant. .

Now God took all these things inta

W
Brown3Sf' r , April. WilliamKb . in,iting of the kinde ""ThT ee4 for"
aWalhi? f1 H man :" r'esolJte

a Patient as Lincoln,
knowJ RooseU--d man who
n?ni f faCtS of Wory; .a man.Burprisedr a man who

the estijiy of democracy; aHfbo n get on with men; a manwno, can tke counsel and give coun-ma- n
who knws for a truth thatftmn buW. ftlone; a man who hatesinjustice;: a man who understands thatthe weak :annot be strengthened byaeetroylng the itrong; a, man whoKnows 'that time is thA n Recoird.Piric

human achievenient; a man who knows i f UR refrigerators are cleanable, pure,
cold and dry. Thev can be kent cleaner

K

IMS pniag,
1,114.1. cue distribution Of wealth is amatter of ecoodmiq and not statute law;a man who would risk being called ademagog and not be a demagog; a matiwho would risk being 'as revolutionary
as science or 'as reactionary as themultlplicattgn -- table; .njan whoswordis . a hand; man who. .believes' tha,t
work is a blessing and not a curse; a
man who, knows that poverty can bo as
predatory 9,9 wealth; a man who can fee.
as simple as a little child with the
simple, and as guileful' as the devil

afc"imt when he commanded mem to
take one day's rest in seven; Eyen
(iod Himself rested, on the "seventh
day" when He created the heavens and
the earth. Besides this weekly da"y of
rest He provided for a number o ex-
tra holidays and feast "days-- No, doubt
ihe. Lord knew what he was about
when ne arranged things 00 that all
,ucn should enjoy a period pf leisure
sit' certain- stated times. ,

Some people want to abolish Sun-
day while Others wish it were Sunday
all the time. The first would use all
. v. n limn fSr nrndiintiAn n.nA 1a latfa

The first sto re in Wilmington to
with forces which would unda his eoun, j

and colder than any other kind. You can
take thdm all apart and get "at every corner
and crevice. Lined --with zinc or real porfce-v- .

lain, food kept in them is pure, If you neod.
a new refrigerator this is the place to come for it. We have
a new line of the best refrigerators we know of . They're ice .

j
savers

.
and

..

food savers.
,

"They riot only keep
,'--

things cold
'

they keep things pure and wholesome. v

: '.' ;
'
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LOWERcountry right in the eye of mankind,
but who will stand, by hla ccnuntry,
right or wrong, against 1V the. world ia man who believes" that . the United
gtates h4s rendered humanity a large
service, and has. larger aenvlces ta reu
der; a man who believes i in American

TTiis JJS safe faftes the lead '

.
'

..''' '.';"'"''.'.!. '" J : - '';.
The finest Spring that

$$Qwitthtty

veuid go to extremes in r$cration.
hnse who have tried to keep up an

unlimited production have failed na-
ture insists on one, day's rest in seven
and the divine law coinroanda It.;

Sunday is a day when the physical,
mental and spiritual racuittes need to
be recreated.

if the sabbatS.,was piadft that man
might be ' recreated, then logically,
whatever puts .new life and vigor into
a roan-r-whate- stira in him the heat
tmotions without hurting anybody else

must be legitimate on Sunday.
What are some of the things th

.give us new life and vigor? Music does
t for Morne 'dot1; JrwiVlTio- - at rv

institutions and who would sacrifice
hirnseif and all ha- - possesses, to

. tbem; fa. m'an wTiU jxtct
obedience to the law; a man who will
not capitulate to clamor; a man with
out-ear- ., for th siren Yo4ces, f 'special
privilege and wilful minorities; a man
whQ qoptemplates our paetnot as a
guttering- - lamp1, of failure, but as a
blazing torch lighting the way toward
the future renewing fa4tH U the. fair
destiny of a government for all or the;
peeple. by all ef t people!

tares does it for others; taking a. walk
through the wooda helps many mere.;
going: to church builds up vast, num-
bers. ' ' :" -
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--& Company B8Tne boishevlkt in Awerjea number
among their plans, the destruction of
all jaiUk Th,ey must hurry unle? they
ekpect ta wrk from the Inside. "'

' State . Journal. at
Corner Second and Princess Streets EachPROM AX EWCJIdSHMAPf

I am sur Americans do net realise
that the most British thing they ever

'
dift.rxfts ta rebel" fg.(nt fsnd. oyer.
.thrpw the tyranny of the BnglisJh.' king
anft.parUaftnnt in me. O'T "
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USE STAR BUSINESS LOCALS FOR RESULTS

See Jacobi's ad in' today's" paper. Adv.

ll ..JIIIBI IW..J1.HHH.IML. ..Jill .11 UllUIHIIIIilXJ ,JIJIL. JW ... il
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Goodsrices.For Newmm Of them models for men and yoiing inenA ;

all right up to the latest fashion , Excellent: AT :

It is hard for' soma people to un-ders- tar

that what may be, wrens- for
them may be right for otherB. -

If a man U consctomrsrof wrong-dt- H

ine he is doing wrong. This is a princ-
iple Eut he must not in
siet that his neighbor, who can, for ex-
ample, listen to an orchestra on Sun-
day afternoon with a clear conscience
and Tsith undoubtf4 benefit, is doing a
sinful thing, '

The Puritans passed a law prohibi-
ting- a man from kissing his w4fe;n
Sunday. Some men don't need that kind --

cf a law today; to keep them Jfrem,
practicing this exercise. But the-pue-

tans actually thought that it was sio- -
fui. .

'

- , --

The divine command upon which the
Puritan- - founded their , .anti-kissi- ng

law has not chanred. But history lias
shown us that the. Almighty Re-
vealed to men a better way than that
of observing the mere letter goi ih.e
law with regard to Sabbath, pbserv-anc- e.

- ,.: ;

The time has come for 4 fevistonjof
cur attitude toward the. Sunda ,'aues- -;

tion. "We are not going to cut ojjt the
command to keep the Sabbath'
But we are going to reinterpret thlf
law in the light of the inoilera ettua
tion and this means, with, a back'
ground of cora.ncn aeRse.

The Sunday recreational problems of
a big industrial city will never be sett-

led by the people living la a country
town or in farmipr communities, be-
cause it cannot be understood by them.

It is one thing to have enjoyed the
freedom of God'a out-of-.3e- or tn the
country, but it if quite another , to
have been shut UD iA a factory 4tt?iWS
six working days in the week, and to
have slept in a ptutEy teassnfat ,.he4-roo- m,

wa! ng up every morning with
a headache, because, of the lack of ven
tilation. '

it is a lot better to have working
people gp off for a Sunday excursion
than to have them sweating and sweari-
ng at home because of the irritation
which their lurroundtngs "develop, ''.

The result is that the people get th
impression that he is 'concerned only
with crushing every natural impulse,
And the assumption la that these nat
ural Impulses are necessarily bad., Aa
a matter of act however, the devil
hasn't a monopoly of- - all-th- good
thing in the world. . v

it is possible to teach a boy as much
sound ethics In a baseball game aa la
taught in the average catechism class,
Provided that the game is played on

; This1 is np Alai tale, but a real, not reel, event, wliereby you buy goods that are abso-
lutely! as represented at the rock bottom price we print on the price ticket of each article.

- fabrics, all thoroughly dependable in qua!-it-y

and serviceability, and a
4
complete as--

sortnjent of patterns and colors.
' Every v

suit fyell tailored and well finished. It's
doubtful whether you'd be able to dupli-

cate them elsewhere at $50.00, and it's only
our maker-to-wear- er policy of selling
which eliminates the middleman's -- profit

t

that permits us to sell them at the low fig-u-re

of $38.25. ?

r Bed Linens That Beat AM

723590 sheets with eanr . . . , . ... . , $1.19
white spreads .v.. ...M....,.$i,98

8ik90 Bulldog sheets .1 . . ... . ; .$18
42x6 pillow cases v. . y". .... i . 39q
150c Turkish towels, 34x18 .. . . . .... .39c
85c Turkish towels- - 45x22 . ....... . V. . i . 69c
ladies 35c gauze vest, extra si?e. . . . . . ,23c
Baby Noxall rubber pants, water-pro- of and.

sanitary . ....., . .;J, . .'. . . ... . .'. .'. 49c

Extra Values In Ginghams And
Wash Goods

32-in- ch Eerif rew ginghams; 59c
32-in- ch romper, cloth . . - - 1 , 49c
86-in- qh percales, 50c value ,39c

7-in- ch fast color ginghams ... . . . . . . ..35c
4Qinch voiles, all colors-- , , ; . . . .;59c
$3.00 bolt longcloth (10 yards) ... .. . ,$249
36-in- ch taffeta, all colors, $3.00 value . . $2.48

36 inch crepe de chine . N . t . . . . $2,48
gfrinch messalines . . . . . . . . -- . " $2.48
40-in- ch figured georgette crepe .$3.9$
364nch China silk, blacK and white. . ,$U9...... .a. i t :

Other splendid values in spring suits up to . ; . ... . . . . . . . .S75.00
Blue serge suitsi; vi..v . . . . . . 834,00 to S53;75

Raincoats ........ . . . . vv 835.00 dLadieaV $2M lace stripe "silk hose, in black, i

the level the value t 'team play? or

Boys' Spring Suitscooperation, the necessity fop "sacrif-
ice hita" in every day living, and the
imperative need of clean living In or- -,

der to be a good player, are juat a f n
suggestions, 1

'
5inh hiar.K urieniai sii. iui-- muuriimii. ueir, v

One of th bis- - nueations confront
lS us is that of "Sunday movies." In
Khat respect do "Sunday movies" hurt
a man? v ;

BMJE SURGES, FANcV CHEVIOTS, CASSIMERES AND
TWEEDS Sizes 6 to 18 Years , V

mahogany, white ..$1.25. . ...... . . . . . . . .
Ladieg' black silk hole, white, clock . . .$2.98
Ladles' white eilfc hose white clock. , . .$2.98
Ladies- Seal Fax underwear . ... . . . . . .$1.98
Boys' double woven hes, 6 to 10, 50c valuer

in black, white and brown . V .... ,39c

Beautiful Line Children's Hats
Jus received in poke and mushroom

shapes in untrimmed leghorns, also ,nica
quality of ready-to-we- ar in the Milans ' for
children and misses.

.New sport hatsthe hit, of the season.,
Large assortment of colors, and shapes, Lear
horn sport hats trimmed in white. Leghorns'
with colored crowns and.trimming to matcfi ;
also untrimmed mixed .straw Kor shapes.

Beceiving daily new stylesin dress hat?
t

Rehiier's ia the place to purchase your mill!
nery as our prices are a1 little lower. ! ' '

,v spiationjproof . . . . ,$1.98

New lot narrow belts, all colors . . . 29c

Ladies' ReadytoWear Depart-- .
ment

A new. showing in crepq .de chines-- , printed
creorgette and taffeta dresses.

- Priced at,
- :$39,0 t0 45'00

Sport sicirts L v..$;9.50 to $25,00
Extra Valwes In Our Blouse Department

Georgette, jersey and tribtoJSifrom $v0 to $X7,5u

Georgette and crepe de chine .Uouaes i t..
only . .$4.5Q to $xxo

Children's middies and middy suits, all the
- new styles and combinations. .$2.50 to $19

Men's ; Extra- - Panfe
$i to'- - s-- q

They hurt him when the pictures are
fcad; they hurt him whe he sees "the
Pictures in a place where the air is
tad; they hurt him when In order to,-Bf-

them he associates with, people
who are bad. ' v . ' ;

Bijt what is objected to most tronfff
v by, the opponent of Sunday rnov-'n- g

pictures is the commercial aspect
f the business. ,
' sometimes wonder whether, iner'y passing a quarter. Int & window

at the entrance of a mvle hoV-i- any
orsq tlwn paying' for. meal ftt, the

Mshieris desit of a restaurwit ' 1

Ana. for some people, seeing a food
w.ovis ehow on Sunday U just Ptn'
pficiai as eatins.a, meat4ndeed seme
people get, more benefit out of a WTh'"
graci inottun picture than ' thers Kt
frt or s Sunday dinner frwifcly. I av

o mction picture' which n- - M
nne a Moral effect a many church, ser,
vices i hve attended- - .'.'. - '

io riose recreation cAtr.on. 6n
,ajw'vhether they are concerts, mo-V'- --

a' galleries er .'llbrajle''rnTly
ocauEe those who patronise; them will
"t- o to church ith--i'i fay:tbe leaet-- r.
J sign of mighty poor iportprnansnlB
BnT he pert of churchmen. - ' .

hi,i";faJr'r th,s-t- P do is to the
eo attractive and. appeaiiagr that

tZ i
nd worntn will eea tht It

60 to church on Sunday tna--

'ftieuii a thins- to do. for. after
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LUL ORPBIl$ GIVEN THJE BEST OF ATTENTION
5 Jecobi's ad in today' paper,--Ail- v.
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